• Meeting Called to Order: 2:01 pm

• Review Meeting Minutes: Members approved minutes

• Public Comment
  ○ Speaker from Sustainability, Nia + Laura, introduces Waste Audit Project
  ○ Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri Week of 10/31 + 11/14
  ○ 30% of the trash on campus
  ○ Manually sort trash for contamination
  ○ First Waste Audit
  ○ Speaker opened for questions
  ○ Volunteer for shifts on Google Doc
  ○ Student Housing will be excluded

• Ice Breaker
  ○ One meal for the rest of your life?

• Single-Use Plastic Project
  ○ Does Sacramento Recycle?
  ○ Start assembly next meeting
  ○ Three (2 mix boards, 1 for Starbucks)
    ● Starbucks
    ● The Union
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- Good Eats
- Panda
- Jamba

- River Front
  - Togos
  - Bagel
  - Gyro
  - Baja

- Make Graphics

- Order date by next meeting

- Containers Mandatory for next meeting

- Next Meeting on Halloween

- Meeting Adjourned: 2:40 pm

Alex Sanchez 11/01/22